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cd and one tliat lias been potent in
influences for gond to rnaiiy zuinds.
Hua IlPractical View ' lias been
translated iiito inost of the Enropean.
languages, and lias been a great aid to
practical religion.

Philip Doddrîdge is-best known by
i3one intrunortal hyns, and by his
«Rise and Progress of Religion i» the

Soul'"- the book firAt woe the
alunibering conscience of William
Wilberforce. Hie Nwas iu his day one
of the distinguishiet liglîta of non-
conformity, and his life ia full of
lessons of interest and instruction.
The qtor.y of his death la very touch-
ing(,. Broken in liealtlh, lie w;asurged
to seek the bland airs of Lisbon. I
can go to hieaven as well front there
as froin xny parsoîlage at Northiamp-,
ton," he said, yielding, to the entreaty
of 1oviing friends. But tlîirteen days
after lus arrival. he died andi -%as
buried by strangers' hands among
strangers. This book takes us inito
sorne of the 'Lest scieety and iîîtro-
duces us to the noblest spirits of the
l8th century-the saving sait of the
otherwise corrupt and corrupting so-
cial anti moral condition of Engiland.

We are glad to announce, as a
proof of the growing influence and
enterprise of the Book and Publish-
ing House of the Methodist Church
of Canada, that it bas the exclusive
control of the sale 'of this entire
series in the Dominion. Every
other house ia the country, whole-
sale or retail, must procure these
books through onr Connexional es-
tablishment.

The Spiritital Strugges of a Ra-
mian 'aflholic: An autobiograph-
ical sketch. By the Rev. Louis
N. BEAUDRY. 12mTo, pp. 274. To-
ronto: William Briggs, Methcdist
Book Rooms. Price $1.
l'his book possesses for Canadian

Methodists additional interest. from
the fact that the accomplished a,-
thor is a native Canadian, and is
now fighting Il the brunt of the
bate » against that-system of spirit-
ual despotism which holds-in its iron,
grip the consciences of nearly a
million and a. haif of our French4
Canadian 4èU1ow-countivmen. His
instructive life-story lias had. a

large sale in the United States, and
we hope will have in this country
also.

The spirit of this book is everyway
admirable. The author brings' no
railing accusation. He ivrites more
in sorrow than in anger, and on con-
troversial points cites the authority
of recogiiized Romnish manuals of
religion. The religious struggles of
those who break through the strong
and subtie speli wvhich Ronianism
casts around its devotees are strik-
ingly exhîbited. Ali the mechanical
religic>us exercises that the author
underwvent b- eiught no peace to bis
awakened conscience. The wearing
of scapulars, performing of penances,
frequent. confession, and frequent
communion did not heal the rankling
wound hie felt in bis soul. It was
only the application of the- Balm of
Gilead and of the blood that
cleanseth that made bim whole.

The conversational form in which
the book is written gives it a keen
narrative interest, which 'wiIl attract
many wvbo would be- repelled by a
treatise of formai controversy. This
book is eminently suited not only
for the reading of adulis, but also
for circulation in our Sundny-schools,
and its style and subject matter are
so interesting as to be read with
avidity by the scholars.

The tbree latest issues of the Hwsîa-
1oldt Library-J. Fitzgerald & Ço.,
1ýNw York- are Il The Wonders of the
Henvens," by C. Flamarion, and
"lLongevity," by J. Gardner,* M.D.,
and "c'iuid and Body," by Prof. A.lex.
Bain, Iu the first, a brilliant French
%vriter gives the result of the lateat
exploration of the heavens, illustrated
by xiumerows actinoglyphie enta.
The second discusses a problein of
universal inter*st in a higIly inteli-
gent and pracLical nlanner. 'Prof.
IBain's fanions work, here reprinted,

P-sno introduction. UTliree such
books for 45 cents la the ne pl-us 'ultra
of cheaples.

The December number of the
Bsiand-rcompletes.it's first volume,
a book, Of 676 pages for the .low
price of $i. iti. copious. index
iniakes it doubly výaluable.


